Tasty Cupcake and Wine Tour
Come experience the original Cupcake & Wine Tasting Tour! Savor a yummy cupcake tasting featuring an assortment of
mini gourmet wine-infused cupcakes. This tour features wine tasting in Santa Ynez Valley, deli style lunch at one of our
favorite wineries and a friendly guide for the day.

Come Taste Cupcakes and Wine in Santa Barbara’s Wine Country!
If you like tasty treats and wine, then you are going to love this Santa Ynez tour! This wine tour features a delicious sampling
of wine infused cupcakes from Enjoy Cupcakes in the heart of Santa Ynez wine country. Some of our favorite cupcakes
include Pomegranate Mango Chardonnay and Chocolate Blackberry Syrah. The first of its kind, this wine tour has been
featured on NBC LA, NBC San Diego, All Things Cupcake and Evelyn Kanter’s Car & Travel.
Guests will be picked up by an air-conditioned van at a prearranged meeting spot. The guide will preview the day and head
to the first winery in the Santa Ynez Valley. Once there, guests will enjoy wine tastings, discussions of winemaking and may
visit with a winemaker or tour a barrel room. Served in the shade at a favorite winery, lunch is a delicious spread with lots
of options including gourmet premade sandwiches, kale salad, fresh fruit, veggies, chips, and cookies. Cold beverages and
bottled water will be provided. Guests visit 3 local wineries, each offering 6 or more tastings.
Private Tour Pricing
2 guests: $309 per person
3-5 guests: $239 per person
6-7 guests: $159 per person
8+ guests: $139 per person
Groups of 15 or more have the option of a mini-bus charter at $95/person + charter bus fees.

Trip Includes
Air-conditioned van service, all wine tasting fees, enjoyable lunch, cold beverages, knowledgeable guide, discussion on
wine making as well as natural and human history.
Price does not include 15% service fee for groups.
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